New Student Registration

Please provide the following documents:

**Birth Certificate:** as defined Ed Code 48002 --
1. Certified copy of birth record or statement by the local register or county recorder certifying birth date
2. Passport
3. Baptism Certificate duly attested
4. An affidavit of the parent, guardian, or custodian of the minor
5. OR, any other means of providing the age of the child as proscribed by the governing board of the school district.

**Immunization Records** – 7th graders must have 1 TDAP and 2 varicella
www.shotsforschool.org

**Proof of Residency:** as defined Ed Code 48204.1 (but not limited to)
1. Property tax payment receipts
2. Rental property contract, lease or payment receipts
3. Utility service contract, statement, or payment receipts
4. Pay Stubs
5. Voter Registration
6. Correspondence from a government agency
7. Declaration of residency executed by the parent or legal guardian of a pupil

**Parent ID to enroll student:** as defined Ed Code 48002 or 48204.1 – K-12 Model Policies at 7, 12, 13
Allow parents to also present non-government issued phot ID

**Grades & State Test scores from your previous school:** if available

**Copy of IEP or 504, if applicable.**